
The Lightest Store in Astoria.

Wise's Customers See What They're Buying.

CHECKS!

Check red suits are worn

some, but the cheks that talk

the loudesta re

BANK CHECKS!!!

You have no idea how

much a $20 check on the bank
will buy, providing your check

is a-- ' good a3 our

CLOTHING....

Th se fine French. clay
worsted suits, lined with
Skinner's satin, at

$14.85

Are still our great hobby;

they will please you too, if
you will but try them.

THE HUNTINGTON

Has Mr. Hammond Secured Control of

His Branding Iron?

'

to a survey, to
I prove the route. Many

BUT BEST crank, but enoim--

Uterestiig History, by 11 ss. of

Building ot the Ceatral Ncific

Clatsop, Or., June 35. (Editor Astoria n.)

I heard an Astorian remark lately: "If
It could only be known who Is at the
back of this railroad, then people m's.-.- t

know what to do." I can tell this Astor- -

laa It, and that a. lt hurt the of
hu the of P. Huntington.

I firet of Huntington when 1

was a boy going to school In New Lon-

don, N. H. My roommate at the aca-m- y

was from Connecticut, and another iwy

from the same place to see him
one evening, and the two talked over the
news from home. I listened and learned
that Colli Huntlgton gone to

for the firm which he was
employed. That he went on a salary and
commission. That It was agreed that the
Ann should send nothing but first-:!&- s

goods, and no culls should be sent. 1 .at
Collls always had been prejudiced urilnst
an article that professed to be what it
was not. could not recommend anything
Of that kind, and did not want to under-

take to sell anything he could not recom-

mend. had said that a man was
cheated that bought a poor axe at any
price, for, besides losing the purcnase
price, he also lost time fooling with lt
I then learned that It was a harlwar
firm he was going for.

Next I of Huntington was In

Francisco. I saw packages landed on Je
wharf from a ship for Huntington ar.d
Hopkins. I Inquired, and learned that Uic

store was In Sacramento, on K street !

Shortly after this a young man my-

self took a Job ot mowing wild oats for
hay. Mowing had not made
their appearance yet. We looked through
the San store for scythes, and
there was not a good Bcythe In the Btore

all culls, We talked over, I him
what I had Huntington not
dealing In anything but first-cla- ss gjods,
and we concluded lt was better to go to

Sacramento than to mow all summer with
poor scythes. So my pard went to Sac-

ramento, and soon came back with four
scythes. He said: "They have a
lot of tools up there, but they charge
enough for them. I could nearly have
bought out the scythe factory back home
for the money I gave for four scythes
here."

I next began to hear M K

as the Free Soil, Republican Head-

quarters, and learned that this was ct
the hardware store of Huntington &

Hopkins. Five men were at the head of

the party, which was pretty weak i in.
The five men were Huntington and Hop-

kins, two men that kept a dry goods

store, by the name of Crocker, and a man

that kept a grocery store, by the name
Ot Stanford. These five coming together,

as party men, was the probable first

SLAUGHTER SALE
HATS

your suit ver so - - OF THE
hu-.ibl- e, a stylish hat will

make you appear nobby.
We always carry a full

stock of

SOFT and STIFF FELTS,

and STRAW

Hats, but the new fash-

ions due in a day or two are

the prettiest things in head-wea- r

ever shown in Astoria.

New neckwear just received.

See our fine colored over-shi- r.

s.

bond to their union as partners In bi'lM-In- g

the Central Paclflc. When they awse

together to talk over politics. thy would

naturally talk over anything else of v
terest to alL

The railroad question used to be the

question In onler when other things were

through with in Sacramnto as in A- -

toria. And one day there came io ion
a man named Judah, who said he hart

a good pass for a railroiul throus'n

the Sierra, and wanted mom-- and men

make so as to be aMe

the feasibility of

NOTHING THE GOES 'people thought him a

the
Railroad.

C.

came

had

San

and

machines

Francisco

and told

"Tod

naa ia.in vj umi ire j .., vu...., .. .. .

the pass prmw) to be all right.
The chief backers of Juduh were the

five men from the party headquarters
on K street.

After the feasibility of the pass waf
proved, the two hardware men, the two

dry goods men and the grocery man con-

cluded to start the ball rolling for a ri"
road. Astorians know how It goes, and

have had a hard tu.ssle to Interest capi

tal. These men had to contend with all
the difficulties that go with such enter-

prises. They were cranks, etc. San Fran
cisco bankers would subscrll any- -

one thing about It 'tWnKi and cre,ilt a mer
brand

heard

by

Collls

heard

it
heard about

about street
Black

Be

found

not

chant to have any connection with the

scheme, by subscription or otherwise.
The road was built. Huntington stood

in the front of battle, with full discretion

to buy, sell, go ahead or fall back. The

other four agreeing to stand or fall with

him. He followed up his old rule of

buying only the bet, having the beat of

work done on the road, and when It was

done It was said to be equal to the Penn

sylvanla, or any other road.

It became a "There's no non

sense or flummery about 'A K street." lt
was during the building of this road, in

April, 1M, that ten miles of track was

laid in one day. The funny part of it

was that eight men hJindled al the Iron

for the whole ten miles. Those men walk-

ed ten mil?s, lifted and handled one thou

sand tons of rails. Astoria boys, think
of that while developing your muscle.

Since the commencement of this road

that same old Huntington motto, "Noth-

ing but the best," has been heard. That's
why I say It has his brand on It

It is possible that Hammond may have
got hold of his branding iron.

D. F. STAFFORD.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of the Pioneer and His-

torical Society of Oregon are requested to
attend the funeral of Captain Philip Jol n- -

ton, a Pioneer, from the reMene?, bun- -

day, June 27, WJl, at 1 o'clock p. rn.

By order of the president.
R. N. CARNAHAN, Ffc

Economy Is something that everyody

tries to practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's sav.
lngs. Tou want to do as J. P. Hlck-man- n,

of Montlcello, Ga., did. He writes:

"For six years I have kept Simmons

Liver Regulator in my house, and us.d
it in my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

AN UNWARRANTED INQUIRY.

' Do you suppose that young man can sup-

port a wife on his salary?" asked Mabel i
father,

"That is a very unreasonable question."
"I don't see why."
"Because it can't be answered. Yon know

Just as well aa I do that be never tried."

4th of JULY

Is ever dear to the heart
of everv loval American; it
reminds us of the great
achievements of Mir Forefath-

ers and that we have a heritage

worthy of the support of
Freemen.

Old and Young, Kich
and Poor, all should fittingly
celebrate the day.

Let all our country cous

ins come in and help us cele-

brate in the good old fashioned
w&v.

HERMAN WISE.
'The Reliable Up-to-Da- te Clothier1.

rtlE CHURCHES.

Crro';egatloKU church-"T- he ChrNtlan'i
Duty Toward the Sabt ath,. and ' Tha KVli

of Sin" wiU be the themes. Ail are cor

dially Invited to all the regular services.

E. S. Bollinger, pastor.

At the BapUst church, the subject .f

the morning swmnn will be "The In-

dwelling of the tptHt;" that ot the even-

ing. "Self Destruction or Soul Suicide."

All other regular services as usual.

I'resbyterian church Today mark

the first anniversary of the present pas-

torate, and the pastor is specially de-

sirous that all the members who can will

be present. Theme of the morning ser
mon, "A Pastor's Prayer for His People.

In the evening at S, the subject will be

What Is Thy Name?" Sundiy school

at 12:15, T. P. S. C. E. at 7. Prayer mtt
in Wednesday at 8. All are most cor--

M. E. church Both morning and even-

ing services will be given to the children
In the morning the sermon will be rp-

.mnriit. to the theme at the close. Tho

baptism of children will be attended to.

In the evening the service will lie In

charge of the Epworth League. An Inter- -

tin nroeram will be presented All

other services as usual.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The following orders were entered In

the circuit court yesterdiy:
Astoria Box Co. vs. Mary Wilson ;t al.

Judgment and decree rendered for p!Mn

tiff.
. Wlrtgate et al. vs. City of An'.yrla

lemurrer and motion to strike out pats
nf comnlalnt argued and submitted to

the court.
D. K. Warren, assign., vs. Union R

Estate & Improvement Co.; Judgment n.:d

decree rendered for plaintiff.
Strait Seining Co. vs. Annie Jens-- n

Injunction granted according to pruye

of the co.nplalnt.
Mary Osgood vs. I. L. Osgood; orj.r

that answer of defendant to original com

plaint stand as answer to amended crn
pallnt.

Astoria Building & Loan Association vs

Mary R. Smith et aJ.; piaintm allowed

to withdraw summons for further ser
vice.

Paul Schroder vs. Clatsop County u!
J. W. Hare; suit niert ana tempor-i- r in

Junction Issued by the court restraining

the wile of the steamers Augusta and
Harrison. The complaint alleges that '.V
taxes were paid In Tillamook county arid

that the same cannot lawfully be C3ll;t
ed In Clatsop county.

W. B. Johnaom, Newark, O., says

"One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only
nh-il- from dying by croup." It has
ave-- i thousands of others suffering from
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
awloiui throat and lung troubles.

Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No

pure no pay. For sale at Es- -

tes-Con- n Druar Store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fire Works
Fire Crackers

OF ALL KINDS

WING LEE, 543 Commercial S

Combined Parker and Cohen Stocks
Having purchased the well known PARKER stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at a Great Sacrifice, we have moved the COHEN.istock of DRY GOODS into

Parker's old stand, Flavel brick building, 435 Bond street, corner Tenth street

In this stock you will find a fun lino of Imported lUack

and Colored Press Goods, Fancy Silks and Velvets; the

latest novelties in Imported Capes and Wraps; handsome
lines of ready-mad- e dresses and separate skirts, wrappers,
silk, percale and lawn shirt waists, corsets, eotton and wool

underwear, muslin underwear, kid anil fabric gloves, bilk

mits, hosiery, gents' furnishing goods, notions, boots and
shoes, crockery, glassware, and a complete stock of staple;. I), corsets

and fancy groceries.
We have placed the same on sale fortho next f HIKTY

DAYS at pi ices lower than ever before heard of. The rep-

utation of those firms for carryiny First Class Omuls is so

well and so long established that it is unnecessary for us to

call attention to the same. Having secured those stocks at
a great sacrifice, we are offering to the people of this city and
vicinity for a short time First-Clas- s goods at less than one-ha- lf

their value. Now is the time for you to secure the
choicest bargains while the stock is complete.

DlvY coons
The largest and handsomest stock of figured and plain imported ! (.Inhere

!(.! 10.

ilk low

dress in at one half the price. . , . ,1 . 1

n t" following of iari Me oiii)
A eomHtte of fancy ami out U;j0(,. ju

ai a great sacruice.
IV--t American light and dark
Figured Ltslion cloth....
Wide German indegn prints...
Heavy outing flannels
Heavy rdl-Wo- ol red tlannel....
White wool tlannel
Heavy Aaker flannel
I'inc white wool
Cheviot shirting
30-inc- h all-wo- albatross

prints :j hiitl ic

:2J

. . 4, 7 and Sc

lJJc
.".c

3i

. . 5, 7 and

Colored Henriettas 1 -- !
Mack Ratine " 12 J "

I twilled

c

Ieavv twilled fjrev flannel l'"
He "

'.est quality apron ginghams.....

liC

He

lnn'l VtUlltu

ieav,' i.eatieking
leavy denims ''c
I cotton flannel 1 5c

4-- 4 Bleached muslin JC

4-- 4 unbliwhed muslin and w
Double width sheeting
Checked white apron goods c

quality silceia dress lining -

jn

Jest quality perkaline -

kt oualitv cambric "

45-inc- h case muslin l'H:

yd

H, and
caw navy

flr.tl.

andenvy

Best

63-inc- h wide table linen "

Sheet wadding 2c per, sheet'
Jest cotton batting per ron
louse lining per yard
iest marble table oil cloth 15c "

Heavy crash roller toweling c
40-inc- h w ide curtain scrim c

r

c

Extra heavy marseilles pattern bedspreads tiht each
Turkish towels 10 anl lc each
20x30 inch c each

Large stock of laces 1c per yard and upwards
Large stock of embroideries ic per yard and upwards

NOTIONS
Velveteen dress binding "c per yard
Cordurov dress bindincr
Skirt braids 2c per
B lding's 100 yd sewing silk 5c per spool

Beldings knitting silk
Beldintr's button hole twht , lc "

Clark's spool cotton 3c

U. iN. l. uroctiet couon u

Mnrsriftll'H 200 vard linen Cc "

Crochet Needles 2c each
Corset clasrjs &c each.... r . t
Dress shields c per pair
Thimbles lc each
Tooth Brushes and 10c each
Pins lc per paper
Safety pins 2c "

Hooks and eyes ic
Hairpins lc and 3c per box
Hut pins 2 for lc
Metal and hone buttons.. 5c per dozen
Best quality knitting cotton 4c per ball
Best German knitting yarn 12c per hank

Store opens at 8 o.

Agent for the purchaser of the

stocks of G. F. Parker and I. Cohen

First quality Spanish 'vara '''' 't skein
Fir-- t quality Gernmntown yarn sc ',r skein
Turkey rd' handkerchiefs.'. each
White" and colored I .order handkerchief 1, 3 and each
Baby le por yard

CORSETS-AXI- ) HOSIERY
Heavy hone comets 25c each'

Kxtra long wai-- t heavy bono corsets j' ,,,l'h'

ndVvoral other leading makes of corsets.

Children's heavy ribbed seamless cotton hose He per pair
Hoys' heavy ribbed fast bhuk bicycle hone rJJ
Hoys' heavy iron clad ribbed fast black hoo
badic' fat black cotton ho. seamless

Ladies' fat black lOgailu'c, d"iible hoo
lal black u.l lue

Ladies' fast black, uxtru heavy ribUd wool hose....

We also have clun ked and striped nainsook, victoria lawns
,s.l. mill 1 nottinuham curtain nets, children's

Jh.Mi.ls, babv cloaks and dressc. fascinators, and sacques, kid gloves
and fabric gloves, silk mits, silk ami lace caps, mittens, neckwear,
umbrellas, ladies' girls', boys' and infants' cotton and woo! under- -

handkerchiefs veiling correspondingly prices.
V larert stock of ribbons, in nit widths, half tho price asked

black goods the former
Goo.H compitio

stock plain silks velvets closed jH, (jt...

flannel

flannel

pillow

towels

snool

ribbon

saline

Lada--

Untile' StiitH. CiipcH, Wnippcrn, Separ-
ate SklrtH;ami:;Slilrt WaiwtH.

LadieV $15.im) Moiro velour for

m.

ami
silk

citv
line

kirt
12.no Silk fktrH for

' 7.5o Brilliantine skirts for
12.00 Silk leaded eiipe-- for

" lo.OO Tailor made Sotch cheviot suit for

15.00 New Bob in MliM for

, .IC

'.lc. .

at
at

we

.

. 7

.

$1.50 plaid ekirt- - 81.50 and 2.

1.00 dark and duck Miitd

5.0U and dark units 3.15

!MiO silk waists ''

7.00 3'
3.15" "

" Lappott mull
1.50 l'ercah waist."f..r

" l.(ii) " " "

75.; ' " J'
Kino of wrappers 50c, 75c

FunxisiiiNT.coons
Men's full drew white

" Fancy percale
" quality black sateen
" Heavy d "King" underwear
" Heavy underwear, shirts drawers.
" Heavy Shaker socks
" lloavv seamless socks

2.00
2.50
3.25

5.00

4.50
5.50

line and

I 1'M.H

12J

,

ami

roll

.$.K)

.SO

(i.ni)

S3 and and for
for

for
for

.".no
2.0H for

and

l5c
f.5c
50C

50c each
35o "

10c
5f)o. "

.19 and 25c "

...15c "
"

Heavy .spenders 10, 15 and 25c "

" Neckties 10c, 12k, 15c and 25c each
" collars ".....fin and 10c "

" Mack intokhes, best grades v- -to J.J?)

SII0KS
A large stock of Indies',M. n's and Children's shoes closed out

at a great sacrifice.

Ladies $2.50
3.50
4.25

Men's

check
light

light

wniU

4.f)0

3.75

$l.oo.

shirts

Extra shirts

Linen

Shoes for ?l--,-
r

1.85
2.65
3.16
1.15
1.35
1.85

. 2.35
. 2.85

Boots " ' 2.30
.. 2.85

3.25

HATS
A largo and complete stock of Hats.

5c

Boys hats, to.
each. Men's hats, to $2.00 each.

GROCERIES
A largo well assorted stock of Choice Fresh Groceries,, which

wo aro closing at reduction as on balance of the stock.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WAKE
A Fine Stock of Imported Crockery Glasswaro at Sucrifica

Priccsat Sale.

and closes at p.

J. F. D. WRINKLE,

.lite

AM

1.10

25c GOo-

25c

and
tho same tho

and
this

435 Bond Street, Corner of Tenth,

Flavel Brick Building, Astoria, Oregon


